
nTrfallow eoropctitinns 'l'liis:
127 oontMrt* w.-iv M.l will, thr, «hh ™
W »5 eompetitcw*, at tli. lol-

points:
<vain. Carberry, Carman,
4rht, CrvHlal City, Doinin- 

haii|ih:»i Kaat, Dauphin 
r Emerson, Elkhorn, (ilad- 

«tiuie, Ciiroux, ifardmg, Melita,
Mmnedoxa, MeÄuley, Miniota,

Saw All Cood Oat Seed
Springfield, Shoal Ijakc, Swan 
Imke, Virden.

In spite of the acute lahor aitiia 
rinn, there waa, for the most.fiart, 
a noticeable improvement in the 
«immerfallows thia yetr over tlrow 
of laat year. Thal no clam of mm 
arc attneking their prabli-me with 
greater intelligenec tkan the far-

* of tW ,ia'
r Kelly !iüs lost recentlt

TRI EI) TO CROSS TRACK
BEFORE TRAIN, KILLEhj

forms fLrr now eomimPI^J 
thrfxlyr >i»h not r*svivf^^H 
thene forms to fill in. he i*H 
«d to eommunieate with thc 
<'ommiwion, Department of .Xgri- 
fiilture, Winnipeg

In

■pPFmrnra
■mis year. ae- 

just ixsin-fl hy< 
B. ReynoltL Four 

hundreti adAt birds of pure lired 
male an<l femalo stock have also 
liet-n Hold, togethvr with f>0,000 
market egg*. The pure hretls most- 

| ly in demand in Manitoba are 
By George Batho. KdiU,r <./ Agri- Plymotith 'Rocks, White Leghorns,

White Wyandottes and RIunIi* Is
land Red*.

RETTER RECORD THÄ^I 
YEAR IN VICTORY LOl

tpi
President the opening of

inains, whieh will hr'mg*he Huppf^H 
of soft water iiito Winnipeg is tol^H 
l.e proe.laimed iiuükvb hotiday aml - ^ 

^vi!l V“ suitalily eelohraic#T Thia TH 
was the resolut inn paH-'d by the 
exeeutive board. f of thc (»rcater

Winnipeg. Man. — Morris WV 
ehow, of Ashem, Man.,
Over by a freight train on the (’.P 
K. traek in the vivinity of Ogilvie’s 
mill a few days ago. Tak« n to the 
General hospital, he Jieil at that 
institution about three hours later.

DtK'eaM-tl. about wlmm little is 
known loeally, came to the city 
yesterday to eee a doetor. At th«* 
time of the aceident h«* was endoav- 
oring to cross the traek; when 
vaught by the engine of an extra

XViXNiVKOy Man, Mamtol.a is
doing'Ix'ttvr than last y ar in th. 
matter of Vi«*!ory 1/ian *uim-

was run

paign: The ivpnrfs kIhiw that in 
the first three dii.V' 'her. vv^rC 
twice as many lon ls ***»bl asA;i' 
th«' ease in the sanv- per 1 in/1917, j Winnipeg Water Distriet rocnitly.

R« ports wcre reevived by mail I All institution*. and mflucntial 
from every portio» of the provinc« j bodies in the eity v/ill b«: asked to 
and all these reports werp favor | eo-operate in rnaking it a red letter 
aide. Manitoba is dixidrd for th- day in Winnipeg The purpoar of 
piN^Kis-'H of the loan itgo sixt« - r. the eelebration will he to let the 
scctiolis and each advis-ü the local world know of ethe huge- und er

’lion
1 nd ian

abln . th(!
plan worku . '»ilinn hml HInaf whilTt“ 1 b> w,,i«l« he eo„M 
the white tf^i,WO'n, r| and
broke it up.’1 rah,r afong and

cu/jural I'ublicatU'U*.

-Sdltahle oat s**«s 1 will be \»-ry 
s# ja ree n^xt spring, antl every Ma
nitoba farmer who haa a buehel of 
it is a<lvise<l against permitting it 
to l»e mixe«! with other gram antl

hadfy f reaf^NSpwaa

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A Ari
«4tV

%YOUR HOUR OF LEISURE►(w.

> W5

>
A TRAMP S FAREWEU.

to ms n«G
lYou ve rviul th« fitlings of my

x heart
I Willi more than man's am mm: 
Vour loyalty mm «|ualM not: 
Your love was more than human. 
Farewvll onee more. my noble 

friend,
With teara we part forever: 
Thongh doga may eome, antl ilogs

may go,
1 will forget you never.

swinging fonr-fifths of the real-1 Laurel Chemical Works would tie
hx-ated on the strip of marsliland 
that was owned by BarUror & Lane. 
I don’t know how mach Mr. Um,, 
made on the deal, but it must have 
beeil a great amount of 
Amf it
recognizing Mr. Laurel when he 
eame in the door.

Billy," said Mr. Laue to me at 
the depot when the deal waa elosed 
“you brought that pieee of good 
luek to me."

falber, a Hinter, a brother, a sweet 
heart nr a wife. Their belief in you 
serves as a rudder that keeps you 
on a straight eourv.. It belps you 
to dodge the roeks, tt keeps your 
tiows on when gab» sinke you, «nd 
by its helfi you ge*, irito pqrt 
through the cnxeked ehannrl* 
where thousands go to pieets» I am 
old and I know. 1—1 undergtand 
what a great help it is to u man 
or a woman to have behind thern 
a pillow of belief pfawd tbere by 
one who lov-s th, m am! against 
whioh they ean nast when the fight 
is hard."

muub of the inelntion in women'n 
11yes in dm: to their jiiabitity to get 
from one po nt to snotlier on even M 
a passable road. If that is so,, if 
men have not rinert to their best in 
thw matter, if they have failed to 
do all they inight have done, wliy 
not let wornen evürywliere-tijr what 
they can do in thc matter of gettiog 
hetter roadsf Otting a gixxl road 
doee not depenrl on having a vdte: 
men know that Woinen have done 
rnue.h for good rooil.1 in this eouo « 
try, hu have they done all they 
might dof an the aetual value of 
a good road reslly Ixen brought 
home to the nomprehrnsion ol 
thousands of women 1 Have not 
women failed to gra«p the full *jg- 
nifieance of good roads, as a matter 
of of facti If net, why tbisie injle» 
and rnilee et wandalous roads, with 
women livingon tilem every wherel 
lW faet m : yier« *oul41» 
^ sueh thing an a bad road in «liefe 
i eountry ae thia, or in mich a tiieg 
an thi*. The tiave haa gone by for 
any eieust for bad road that keepe 
a ebild from sehooJ, a inan fnxa 
bis market, a woman from her 
eharefc er from tfcoae eeciahehaoeo» 
V which ehe io Wititkdl And ’tho 
ooontr we befiel thi» fad, ave» 
and women, the fuiler and bappier 
our Uvea will be. Tbere in seakeo- 
fy any thing into wbieh a oomna 
nity ean so wieety put ile mobgp 
aa into a good 
man who proctH 
and day oet, jI 
road in her 
ab ly travenrifl

bh a wonderfui thing il we «mld 
get liim to eome and give an in
formal talk some evening

“WeTl jisk him now V sdd, 
“Come ul^ig."

Mr. Lime smiletl at us when 
toM 'him what we wanteil Ihm to 
do: tlien he put a haud on Harare s 
ehoulder. “ I 'II eome and du it. he 
gaid. “1 11 eome and do it befasse 
you t wo Imivs have askisl rn-

It was a Saturday eveuing wksn 
Mr. Lane eame to the elub. The 
plaee waa erowded, and w hen he 

into the rooin tbere wa« a

4 extate deals of the town.
At the cnd'of the seeond year 

Mr. [mne put over the big deal with 
the laurel Chemical Worts". The 
Strip of marshland that ISarhour 
told Mr. Lane about on the day he 
joined the firm was unsalahle, and 
Bart-our offereil Mr. Lane a half

Bit I » Mtorf^

money.
was all through Mr. Lanefaihful friend, 

pxd-bve;
For ten long years t<getlier ^ 
Wt-’ve roamed from ** roUteg 

wa.
In miltl and stormy weatlier 
We’vc liear.1 the (Stylte s wailing

titKwI-hye, - my
jT

interest in it for aome tritiing sum. 
Mr. Iame took it and tried hard tu 
seil it, büt no one wanted the place.

Tbeii one day, as Mr Laue sat 
in bis Office, a stranger steppe.1 in 
and eame up to the desk to ask 
aome questions. He was a big w.-ll- 
dresae<l man."and the moment Mr. 
Lane saw him he sprang to bis feet, 
pushed Eddie Morris, the eounter 
clerk. aside and bowed to the visi- 
tor.

The Come Back 
of OM Dad Lane.

ery “Met” I said “Howf'
“His picture was in one of the 

magazines you threw me from the 
train when you were a newsboy," 
said Mr. Lane. “I pasted some of 
the leaves against the wall to keep 
the wind out; io I mnst have been 
looking at the pietnre of Philip A. 
Liurel for about nine years. No 
wonder I knew him when he

In Rooky Mountain eanyon«. 
From Marblehcad toPhget Sound 
We’ve traveled as .-»^vanion«. 
From old Cape Hon to Behring 

Stisit
Through heat and «>ld we ve

wajdered :
Natal, east. toGma. west, 

The etreltws weve squander-

eaine
rusli of young men who »ish,d to 
shake liands with him. llorzf 
Kellyön l,«l him up to a little p'^1" 
form, and when the eheering 1 1' 
stopped he just said “Mr. Ixin- 
and John Henry lai'ne smiled d<rm 
at us an<l began to speuk slo*ly 
and elearly, without any g'Stura

I
(To be oontinuoijy

J*i IVAof Ile Told About the 
Grtat Truth Thal Ltd io It. > A COMMUNITY’S

OREATBST AHSET
* ►.

“Good moming, Mr. Laurel," 
he said.

Bit Jamrs Francit Dtcytr. A good road is one of the g 
ta of a community. Co 

ered as a meens of getting eduea- 
tion for the ehild so that he ean 
eomfortably get to echool. as a! 
means for transportation of food- 
-Toffs: as a direct link inAIie life 
of a woman with certain nteeeaary 
social actmties; as a spirhua)

iV
came

ivl The stranger looked at Mr. Lane, 
a little bewildered at being recogn- 
ized: then he said: “How do you 
know my namef I've never been 
here in this town before."

“I saw your photograph in a 
magazme aome years back,“ ans- 
wered Mr. Ivane, “and tbe moment

(Continued.) in the door.“
The next year was a wonder year 

for Barbonr & Lane. They 
over a score of big deals, and then 
Mr. Lane performed a miraele. 
Tbere was a financial flurry and 
Mr. Pratt and Mr. Tancred threw 
the Lane Block into the market, 

you eame tn I recognized you>Barboer ALene bid for H and they 
You’re Mr. Laurel, of the Laurel got it; at least, Mr. lane did, for

h was his money alone that bought 
the bmldinge npon whieh bis name 
had «tood all the years he lived in 
the shack down by the railway 
bridge.

or flourishtw.
No one took down that specrh, 

so I cannot reqprd ft verbatim. Ile 
began by speaking of young m o 
and the etjuipment th»y« sliouM 
posaess for the bettle of lif--. He 
gave us good sound ad vice and w» 
listened earefully; then, after h<, meens of getting to eburefc—eoti- 
had betn speaking for about thirty -ader a good road from amy «tatwi- 
minut.-s. he took a Step forward . pofnt you like—civjc, ednaattirial,

Wheu 1 eould walk to more, I ve
Mr. Lane went forging ahead.

From the moment he put his name 
up over Barbour’s shop the busi
ne« started to boom. People want
ed to aee Mr. Lane in his new 
elothes. They wanted to eee what 
he would say, eo they took their 
businese tbere.

Rarbour knew he had done a Chemical Works. 
good stroke of busine* that even- The stranger laughed. ‘'That 's 
big he telephoned Will Hammond wonderfui," he said. “I am Mr. 
to alter the sign to “Barbour * Laurel. I intended to call myself 
Lane." He walked around with Brown or Smith, but as you 've
smiles all over hh round faee, and recognized me from my photograph Horaee Kenyon, a «n of Mr 
when anyone eame in to speak to I’m going to own up. Vm here to William Kenvon, the taUor, met 
him about businese he would say: ask questions about a poxsibl» me on the Street the dar after the 
“Let me introduee you to my part- faetory site, so you ean talk if you big aale Horaee was p"re*i.tent/of 
ner. Mr. Une: He knows real know of any." the Young Hen's .Business Cllb.
estale from A to Z He s got the Mr. Laurel spent the day with of whieh I was a member. *1 BiilyV" 
eye for bargains. Built the lene Mr. Lane. and also the neort day; he said, '*1 waa thinldng we mVmt 

^sr^* hoow. In twdie tken a rumor went around the get Mr, )««* to address thaSL
months Barbour and lene were, town that the new branehV the Do you think we cdtidl It

putUM
My head on you, a'twry.
And when my hea* has lonely

beto,
You’vejnade the v# leas dreary. 
Your tongue has lidted the t-ars

stof
When I have wept n sorrow.
And when the mgite were eold 

. ud dark.
Yen ’ve helped me fl* the morrow. 
When men have kidird

wotKrmic, social, spiritual or moral 
—snd it immediately looms up as 
an aaset beyood priee. The amas- 
ing part of it is that we have been 
so slow to eee the vahie that lies in 
aee«! road, and more amaaing m

and, lowering his voioe a little he 
said: “To-night I’ve got a desin- 
to teil all you boys who have known 
me for yealf something about— 
well, about «
“The Come 
Laue.’ ” He 
that, and foj 
«tood withoj 
doua at us,J| 
one to anoM

me from
thlr door,

My humble plea duiaining.
And enrsed me wnt* bitter eurae, 
I've had one

it aome people call 
lack of OM Dadi

friedE remainiug.

How ean I ■rt y°a.
fdend.

Ieanme
*■

(7omrade in all my ramblts« 
My road from now rill all be 
My pathway all b* bramblei Ot

ft
*


